bibliotheca RFID workstation ™ USB
small form factor delivers ultimate in convenience
Small form factor utilizes tiny spaces

Use on-the-go out in the community

We know space can be a luxury, so we've designed

Portable by nature, the RFID Workstation USB is great

the RFID Workstation USB to save you valuable real

to take on the road with you so you can offer quick

estate on any surface you wish to convert or process

and convenient transactions

library materials. .
Harness the power of a laptop
Ideal as an extra conversion station

The RFID Workstation USB can be powered by USB,

If you've got an extra set of hands to put to work, this

allowing you to freely work from any location, not

portable RFID workstation can easily be set up as an

just near a power outlet.

extra station during your conversion process.

Specifications : RFID workstation™ USB
|

For optimum utility as a portable system, select a computer capable of
extended battery-powered operation.

Computer (customer-supplied):

RFID Workstation USB
(USB cable included):

Conversion station software:

Datalogic™ QuickScan™
barcode reader
(optional; USB cable and gooseneck stand included):

|

Windows® operating system (XP or later)

|

1024 x 600 min. screen resolution

|

2 USB ports minimum (required for RFID reader/pad and barcode scanner)

|

Internal or USB external CD-ROM drive

|

Dimensions: 7.21 in. (18.3 cm) L x 6.44 in. (16.3 cm) W x 0.6 in. (1.5 cm) H

|

Weight: 16 oz. (454 g)

|

Read range: At least 6 in. (15.2 cm) with the tag in the center of the pad
(Metal surfaces within two inches of the pad will reduce the pad’s read range.)

|

Operating temperature range: 50°F to 104°F (10°C to 40°C)

|

Storage temperature range: -40°F to 131°F (-40°C to 55°C)

|

Humidity: 0% to 85% RH, non-condensing

Customer-installed using internal or USB external CD-ROM drive or thumb drive

|

Dimensions: 6.7 in. (17 cm) L x 2.8 in. (7.1 cm) H x 2.6 in. (6.6 cm) W

|

Weight: 4.3 oz. (121.9 g)

|

Interface/power source: USB cable to computer

|

Operating temperature range: 32°F to 122°F (0°C to 50°C)

|

Storage temperature range: -40°F to 158°F (-40°C to 70°C)

|

Humidity: 5% to 95% RH, non-condensing

|

Stand dimensions:
6.25 in. (15.9 cm) L x 9 in. (22.9 cm) max. H (flexible gooseneck) x 4 in. (10.2 cm) W

|

Stand weight: 10.7 oz. (303 g)

Manual tag dispenser

Used to present blank RFID tags one at a time for programming with the RFID

(optional):

Workstation USB.

Although we make every effort to ensure information is correct at the
time of release, it is possible that specifications and features may vary
or change over time. Bibliotheca therefore makes no representations
or warranties as to the completeness or accuracy of the information
contained within this document.

www.bibliotheca.com
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